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The Bank of Holly Springs celebrates 150 years  

The Bank of Holly Springs celebrated a milestone in June marking 150 years of service to the 

community. The oldest bank in the state, the Bank of Holly Springs was chartered by the Mississippi 

Legislature in 1866 and authorized to open as soon as $25,000 in capital was raised. Three years later, 

the bank opened on February 5, 1869. 

Today, most employees of the bank are locals to the area, and many have over 30 years of 

experience. The bank has had three presidents in the last almost 75 years. Harris Gholson, president 

from 1946-1973, hired S.B. “Tubby” Gresham upon his completion of Air Force service. Gresham became 

bank president in1973, and now his son Steve serves as president and CEO. 

Steve Gresham has been with the bank since 1983, and still his favorite part of banking is helping 

people accomplish their goals. “Helping a young person get started, helping somebody purchase a home 

or helping a new business get started and knowing that we have been a part of it is a remarkable feeling.  

We have long time customers that will still talk about how the bank helped them get their first car or 

their first house and how much they appreciate the fact that somebody was willing to take a chance on 

them,” said Gresham. 

One of his favorite examples of a Bank of Holly Springs success story is Contract Fabricators, Inc. The 

bank played a part in the company’s start in the 1980s when the metal fabrication company started with 

a few employees in a bare bones facility. They now have over 100 employees in two locations and ship 

their products around the world. 



“Our reward has been knowing that we helped create good jobs for our area and seeing a 

relationship of customer loyalty rarely seen in business these days,” said Gresham. 

In addition to helping customers monetarily, the bank’s employees are very involved in the 

community. “Our employees serve on different boards and committees throughout our area and we 

participate in and support many fundraisers and community events,” said Steve.  “We also work with 

our city and county boards and our Industrial Development groups to bring in more businesses to help 

bring additional jobs and services to the areas we serve.” The bank even helped kick start the recovery 

effort from the December 2015 tornado with a $50,000 donation. 

The 150th celebration was a way to thank their customers for helping them reach this milestone. On 

Friday, June 7, everyone enjoyed lunch, a late afternoon meal, and ice cream along with live 

entertainment, and a live SuperTalk Mississippi broadcast. 

“Reaching the 150-year milestone helps affirm that what we do here is important.  We realize that 

for us to continue and grow, we have to provide our customers the services that they need so that they 

will keep coming back and refer others. That we have been able to reach 150 years is a testament that 

our customers appreciate the service that we give them.” 

 
### 

Since 1889, the Mississippi Bankers Association has been the statewide trade association of the state’s 
banking industry. The MBA supports its member banks through education, advocacy, communications, 
and products and services. Learn more at www.msbankers.com.  
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